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Musical Buildings: Fine Arts May Replace Natural Resources in Snowden
by lames KaiSt

Features Editor

The Fine Arts Department maj finally get

new housing. However, il is nol likel) ili.it

they will get a new build iow in

the works lo atlempl to build .i new bui

foi the Forestry and I

one obvious possibiiit)

Arts Deparii:

The building to be built al the comer oi

Saint Augustine and Alabama avenues. \v;is

ine Arts building

< in i, Hi Fine Arts facilities

ling i"
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In a November. 1994 news release issued

ii ( Urn I oundation

leed for new scieni

cilities l lie sciences have seen many changes

in the last tet Nowhere does the letter

mention oth ording

to Di i

mem oundation has built little but

IIS

appro >t wii.n will happ

the Fine \i lad it
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Reaching Far and Away
by Edward Flowers

A rise m the number of applii anu to both

the New Orleans and famaica outreach pro

Liu i is resulted in a need for more opportuni-

ties lor these eager students Dixon Myers

handled this surplus with the introduction "I

two new outreach trips to both Hondun

by Jim and Cheri Peters, and the Navajo Res

ervation, led by Robert and Julie Murphy.

These two new additions allowed more stu-

dents to share the experience that changed theil

perception of the world.

i n.m a distance, the beauty ol thi Land

overshadows the overwhelming poverty of

these areas The bright green, rounded mi iun

tains of Honduras form b i

uh.ui, around the

compost piles and the poorl) buill shacks thai

these people call homes I hi I color*

tul truit trees present no reference to the slave

labor and greed of American fruit comp

i urther north, a Littli i home, the

painted land ol Arizona bolds the I

people and the garbage that SlUTOI

They live together peace! ul Iv in the land that,

through a series of broken treaties

come to call home These were (hi

ing for the service that All Sainl

enthusiastically provided

The people oi required set

in DOtl

The first da aerva-

onsisted ol

people, therefore, the [an their ser-

vice bv learning the culture

people The Dineh believe all i

swers to life are represented by the Vi

parts of the human bo

elements of the htimai

torepresent the un

male and female They see each per

"The i im in the image of both mother

and father This acknowledgment of culture

along with interaction with the childrei

i,i, ,i a i (3 'Hi the i ommunii

the smiling fa< indii ati d ai i • pi

Attertlu- 1 tin h w Ii omi -i ii" itudi iiis into
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worl i hi pat i h n quired a da} ol

lea g due to the largi a uni ol trash and

>liil I he I iincli
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ings until they approai bed the breaking poini

The student what the] i ould with
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mous gratitudi I hildi

m search oi playmati Between wort shifts

the students played varioui ;• and tall i d

with the i hildren
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., mall i ommunit] attended i hurt h inthi In
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Keppl i ig "i Snowdi n w ould maki

thai buildin bilitj foi thi
I im Vrts

departmi nl n is om ob> ious possi

bilitj . he said I lowevi r it need omi reno

\ .ii n gardles ol « hut then I he third

and fourth flooi ol l imeg d reno^ ating

ol habitanl itoo I Infortunati

fund
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Gross Anatomy
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Photo

by Edward Flowers
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&eWGH00 SkonU
Sorority Housing

. rttion all sororities you will

have houses, ol a sorl II I

,i,
i ided thai twogu Is from •

roritj will beselei ted to live In both

the Wheal I louse and thi

Russian I louse (the new Russian

l ious< will i"' the i lati hel 1 lou

This will be i breal through-finally

the sororities will hai e housing

solely foi Boroi [ties use and furu

tions, -i in'.i al Sewanee

Courts Ruled Out by

Hodgson

Run may be

r. formed into a walking dorm

and the parking stickers ma) be

more ofl i am]

housing, the newly renovated

I [odgsondorm. Courts may be sac-

i
iin ed to i ompensate foi the poi u

(Miking on the mountain. Courts

i < i. l<iils, don't forget your bikes

fall semestei

Going into the Home Stretch

Super Saturday, March 25th, is over. After surviving many hours of com-

prehensive examinations/ seniors released all tensions at the Senior s.

al ( ,i w Foi i mere $5 seniors consumed all the beer and pizza

available and managed to continue the celebration late Into the night at

the Sigma Nu house and Lake Cheston. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

Purple ffifeks
'What to Do When There's Nothing to Do on the Domain'

6 April. Reservoir Dogs the Cinema

Guild is showing this Quentin
l.irantino film about five strangers

who are hired to pull off a diamond

theft that doesn't run as smoothly as

they think it will. Staring Harvey
Keitel and other familiar faces. It's

very violent and they use the F word

i iften, but it's an awakening flick.

5-8 April. Israel Horovitz One-Acts

Four one act plays exploring the "con-

flicts, consequences, and competition

linked to the greater human condi-

tion." Produced by Jana Mestecky,

and directed by four students. Israel

Horovitz will attend the show Thurs-

day night.

6 April. Israel Horovitz Lecture. The
award-winning playwright will

a reading of his work. This is a big

deal and vou should go to it because

In is not a peon in the literary world.

Convocation Hall, 4:30.

8 April. Bela Fleck and the Flecktones.

This band will perform on the Moun-
tain just three days before their latest

album, Tale* from the Acoustic Planet,

is released. Bela's finger pickin' good

music has influenced the blue grass

revival in the New York scene. Only

750 tickets are available so if you want

to see this artist hurry and get your

tickets. (Not as big a deal as Horovitz,

but close.) Cravens, 9:00.

Cbeexs and ]eens

Cheers to Wesley Pearigen, born

March 21, 8 lbs. 21", for making a

successful trip into this world two

weeks ago. Rumors that he was
born with a beard like pop have

proved to be untrue. Good luck

also to big sis Carolyn, who now
has to put up with all that new
baby nonsense.

Cheers also to the donors and al-

ums this weekend for not causing

too much damage to our lovely

campus and who didn't walk away

despite the unbelievable tackiness

( «l t Ik >se welcome baskets they were

issued.

Jeers to whoever ran the confeder-

ate flag up the pole in front of the

Thompson Union over Donor
weekend. Kindly keep your asser-

tions of 'southern pride' to your-

selves, boys. Keep in mind, the war

is over. And you lost.

Jeers also go to sophomore Tim

Dargon for stealing and crashing a

Marriott van to evade police who
were chasing him for attempted

breaking and entering. Urn, next

time you need a getaway car, Tim,

try choosing something a little less

conspicuous.

Honor Council Proceedings

The Purple received a letter to inform you of Honor Council preceedings

for this schools year. Last semester a student was found guilt)' of plagia-

rism and forced to withdrawal, and another student was granted proba-

tion and alternative punishment for pleading guilty of removing non-cir-

culating materials from the library. This semester a student was granted

probation and alternative punishment for pleading guilty to switching price

tags on a returned book at the Book Store. Finally, another student pleaded

guilty to phone fraud and was granted probation and alternative punish-

ment.

New Proctors

Carol Jeanette Akins

Maryetta Madeleine Anschutz

lulian Lee Bibb, IV

Steven Daniel Bruce

Hohn William Burckle

Louie Fred Caputo

Jena Patice Cohoon
Gregory Paul Colbath

Daniel Robert Conkle

Hunter Harold Connelly

Nathan Webei Conovei
Richard Francis Douglas, 11

Elizabeth Hackman Harris

Mary Carol Harris

Celia Ann A. Holland

Steven Matthew Howell

Natasha Nicole Johnson

Kelli Suzanne Lassiter

Wade Callender Menzies

William Mclver Merritt

David William Royal

Paula Sereebutra

Bonnie Kathryn Smith

Alice Renee Sneary

Mary Mauric Sumerel

Castlen Comer Tindall

Joseph Michael Underwood
Derk Tyson Weinheimer
Abigail Astrid White

Kathryn Lynn Wilhoite

Altemati

Rebecca Jane Ford

Klifford CleRonne Grimes

Sarah Dawn Martins

Julian Breckenridge McKimmon
Thaddeus Rountree Moore

Mary Natalie Sparks
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NEWS
Hodgson Dormitory: the New "Marriot" on the Mountain
bj Angela Ward

Abundant exclamations «>t "Ooh" and

\ ill'' accompanied the lour of the new
Hodgson Dormitory led by Dr. Tom Kepple.

Vice-President of Business and Community
Relations, .ii J 00 on Friday, March 31 si Stu-

dents and matrons alike enjoyed a

glimpse of what has become ol the "old hos-

pital" on Curlicue Road.

While this glimpse surely did no! entail all

that those on the tour expected, as mosi ol the

future dorm rooms still do not have walls (01

ceilings, or windows, or occasional!) floors),

those on the tour were nonetheless enthralled

with Dr. Kepple's vivid descriptions of the 14

suites destined to house 62 fortunate uppei

classmen in the fall oi 1995 Although stu-

dents could HOI actually see singles anil kiU h-

eneltes. they nevertheless grew excited when

Dr. Kepple merely uttered these glorious

words.

Stumbling over cement blocks, dodging

huge gaps in the floor, and ghoutirfg over the

i lamOi Ol saws and hammers. Dr Kepple led

the thirty-odd students and matrons on two

approximately 30 minute lours of the top two

Outreach, continued

floors of the new dorm Assuring the tourists

that "all ol the suites are different no tv,

doubles, bathrooms, In and kiti h

enettes l arge windows abound in all ol the

Empty •In ll oj what will .won surpass Quintard in htxury Photo b) l yn HuU hinson

the same.'' I )r Kepple revealed plans lor suites

comprised of various assortments ol sii

and tloor. A group of twelve students, led by

Jim and Cheri Peters, arrived with cement bags

in hand ready to complete the task. The work

moved slowly at first due to the language gap,

but with hand gestures and some students'

crude knowledge of Spanish the group com
pleted the roof. The remaining days were spent

laying the cement floor. The students quickly

learned the fundamentals behind cement mix-

ing and leveling under the apprenticeship ol

Oscar and Tito, the two men who led the

project. Oscar stopped only for a cup of cof-

fee, and Tito stopped only to receive a tetanus

shot for the nail that pierced his hand to the

bone. Even the children of the small commu-

nity aided the construction with abilities equal

to the members of the outreach group. This

picture of dedication and hard work positively

motivated the Sewanee students to follow in

their steps.

The people of the village lived in houses

thrown together with scrap wood and cinder

blocks Their outhouses and garbage emptied

into the water while other garbage remained

in compost piles by the houses. However, the

faces of these people showed no reflection of

these hardships. The children entertained

themselves with wooden tops and a half-in-

flated soccer ball

The families refused to admit B need fbl

anything, bill the chun h unveiled the lack ol

money and man powei One Woman called

the assistance from Sewanee students

liom God" as tears swelled in hei e\es Mv

the final day of work, the membei ofoutreach

and the families n <nu

munity interacting thi

tences and unr. .i .
. 1 1 h.ui.l .i-n.ii

As they bonded with the community, the

outreach groups bonded with each othei

through activities in the area. As each OUl

reach li ip nt- ue.l its end both gmups resembled

brothers and sisters rather than classmates A
long hike through the gigantic structures of

the Grand Canyon allotted the students time

to reflect on their work and learn about each

other. A dip in the ocean on the coast ol Hon

duras provided a relaxing environment for stu-

dents to watch the sunset and recall humorous

events of the day. A week at Sewanee hardly

gives students time to call their mom. but a

week together in service toothers hailstorms

l.i mates into a family. Each student Icll

reluctantly with an "indescribable" feeling of

joy overwhelmed by the many lives they

touched with one act of community sci

suites, and i n boasts its

own open ait patio I )\ Kepple alsodesi ribi d

plans fbi a largi i ommons room

w III) a glaBS Wall, a k 1
1

. hen .imil.ii In lli.il nl

Quintard, o stud} room and o laundi j room

foi tin entire dorm He pointed out where the

two main entrant es and cin tilai staii

would be located, as well

While all those on the tout were undoubi

edly impressed with the new di whit h

promises to surpass evt n Quintard in luxury,

junioi Belle I ittle expressed the sentiments ol

all when she said, "YOU couldn't ically tell

much bom the loin " Mosi those on the tOUJ

i thai though ihej were astounded bj ihi

ambitious plans loi the neu doini the)

however, disappointed with the slow progress

ol > onstrw lion Di Kepple. however, offered

his assurance, We maj have some diffii ul

nes the first lew weeks, but we w ill h

plan "
I nlike main ( on, eined Student I

''

Keppl ed no « oi i U s aboul the

completion ol the dorm

luni i
i nsworth also revealed hei

, oni i
m foi thi i an itj planned foi

the mv, dot m i hough she agreed that

ion w ill be .i great place to live," she

said thai sin belii i es it w ill be b "predomi

n.inib junioi dom
onl) i i singles With Its "reallj good i om
moiis loom system," Ms Unswortli predii Is

"I think I lodgSOIl W ill be a n ,il so, ill ,loim.

'Miui.ii,! is reallj n stri< led
"

Despite sii, h I
oik ems aboul ihe puiK Dial

, ompietion ol the dorm and the dearth >>i

ingli 'ii agreed thai the dorm promises io

inn' new li\ in" option I he

plans are i enainlj ambitious and the student

inpiii iii..
i i

onh ibuted to lite planum)' ovei n

definite!} apparent I lodgson 1 1

1

tainlj promises i" be Ihe new "Ma I on

the Mountain, though ma\ be noi go quil I [IS

Quintard, and seniors, juniors, and po

sophomores will soon enjoy its luxurj ii all

i planned

Hoffman, For

Upperclassmen Only?
by Jennifer ('. FuqiM

Native Honduran fisherman still u

Edward Flo-

a pan oftheir da

As reno\,i •. ol Hod)- sou II. ill ai<

lull Ipeed ahead and the niiinbei ol sludinls

allowed to live off campn .m bi mi' diasli

cally reduced by about half, Sewanee housing

is contemplating om tnon i hangi should

Hoffman be made into an uppi ri busman
dorm'' With a little over M) women. I tollman

i not iIh in, iii, ii dorm on i ampus, yet it has

had inure pioM. m foi itl liZC ih.m BJ1) Olbl I

Ask ten random indents where Hoffman

i lot .ii- il and Bl least B lew will probably say

they aren't sure and the real will probably say

thing like, "isn't ii thai dorm over

there V Situated between Ihe SAI\ house and

St Luke's. Hoffman is often relegated to be

i oi.hqucly at best it r
i entrall)

located, but, as Paula Sereebutre tj II

centrally la Bled Peoplt Bfl ClOSS BflOUgll tO

everythin;' o that the) don
i havi i" aak foi

Oirla lend to go to the B ( with thi ii

m Hoffman situ e il ii

ii noone Is around in the dorm to go with them,

girls will brin icklo Ihi ii room

As a c on 1 1< 'M in hi i set ond flooi thi

ie lident then last yeai loo Paula «

I

undei lilemma that fre hman

•

ifj Hoffman rtu o mall and

so sell aiib. i-iii that mo i fire hman wfi

there tend to have limited i
'"ii. 1.

1

fresh i

togeltoknowpeopleinllolhii.nl "you till

don't know thai m..n> people V.'hen •'

outtopartic lasses, everyone

dormsl The local you

to go out and meet people because every thing

P mi.
i explained

As .i re till in in. ii' ihman have had bad

experiences" in Hoffman and decided to trans

fet i »ni "i f >iii i

• en fn ihman uv< in who

lived in Hoffman la I /eat I women trans

I, mil i he. yi-.H iii< dorm has sixteen fresh

in, n three ofwhich have seriously i onsidi n d

Iran i, ii me Studenti in fohnson and ( 'leve-

land have had simil.ii
I
oinplaints. but r.ml.i

insists that Hoffman is different "Hoffman has

pi
pui a .i 1 1. mi', quiet dorm bo fresh

mi ii havi .i hard lime finding pi rj Ii n (If

dOrm i" gd i" pailies with and do hoi

ih. ii h Also ihen is no rea ion lb

' >.n b w i ni i hi i
.in

i
'I-' B ( is so

I Ii .ni', di I'H 1 tlii j i Io -in 'i

the dorm, ihe women living there often feel

isolated and li i oi led from the rest ol the

i ampus and Sewani i life

i he problem was first brought to th< at

lention ol the adminiftration in lanuary, but

,, I. ii no i«'..l ile. i .ion h.e. hi en in.nlr Al

though "im would lil ihi dorm be-

li im il
. foi Dppen l.i '.'...in. n Dean

< iuerr) and H i ma Pi eli i ha1 al io

li n .i putting more freshmen in ihe dorm

hmen to i hange ihe almost even

ratio "i upperi la men to freshmen With the

lUention on thi problem freshmen havi

living al Hoffman dorm stall hope ti

in ih. p.
i
a

WV Delivei to

mi '• I .'ailv

!

lunley
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Bricks and Mortar Win. Again.

Letters to the Editor

Words from the

Class of 2008
i leai I ditor,

l .un .i louiili gradet ,ii the

Harvard Kenl School in

< 'harleslou n, Massat husetts My
class is stud) ing the lift) states in

.in ni studies this yeai I ai h fourth

-i. nil
i has i" en givi n an address <•!

,i newspapei 1 1 si insj thi pi adi i

ol tins iciiei in I'ir. i . n spond b)

sending ;i posb ard photo ol i land-

in. nk oi -ins othei information aboul

points "i interest in youi area. All

iins information will be used to help

us leam more aboul out country

I hope you will decide to help

with tins ex< iting projecl I'll be

anxiously waiting to heat from you

and learning more aboul youi state

Please send don to me in

are "i the address above I hank

you m .uK ant i" Foi youi help! It

would be nice «i you could publish

iius lettei in youi newspapei n you

do, would you please send it to me?

Sincerely,

Kevin Lacey,

// you'd like to contribute to thepack-

age thai the Purple is tending /<>

k. i -in ph as\ s .'''
i fourppsti

en row I ' ,;,!.//.• sendthan

Appreciation for

Information

Innovation

i hanks tbi all ol youi work in

making the Purple electronic; it's

appreciated I read the articles on

[ted sin ling « nil great sadn

fond memories I was a junii

Ted and i lebbie i ame to Sewanee

The Stirlings, along with the

Reishmans, made ihe campus

inn .Hid moved il forward about

10 years to the seventies, w hi n il

belonged, What those two young
i ouples did foi i ampus social life,

led did i"i the English department.

i hose were the days ol Abbo and

( h.uics Harrison interesting^ but

noJ QAJ til nl. ii l\ 1
1-

1
«• \ .ml Ted

- hanged thai

David Johnson c'67

bIznews®pIano.net

Conservatism,

Community and

Tradition
( >n tins campus, Ihough not just

here, the two most over use-. I and ill

considered words are "community"

ami "tradition " Since the most re

ceni issue ni the Sewanee Legacy

i us to those words in filll mea-

sure. I thought I would respond by

sharing with you mj own rule foi

dealing With these words I he rule

is simple whenevei anyone uses the

words, it is impossible to believe that

lu me. ins what she says.

The problem is not with the val-

ues of community and tradition,

which are real and importani I he

problem is with the political appeal

in those values here and now I oi

in Vmei ica, .' s in the modern world

• mi -i iii\ there is no such thing as

,. ommunit} and tradition I here are

communities and ti iditions, and

these are i ightlj t in i ished b) their

members, Hut then irreducible plu-

rality means th.u there can he no

question ol founding -i political oi

dei in terms ol community and tra

dition Such an ordei would have to

from .i partit ulai i ommunity,

and thus it could Onl) he BUtfa

i, in

i ins is wh\ \niei ican politics,

liberal politics, turns to so-called

by Jonathan Meiburg

/ ditor

The Foresiry and Geology de-

partments can hardly believe their

nil lorlune. After three years of

submitting applications to (and re-

ceiving rejections from) the P W
Olin Inundation for funding for a

new Fine Arts huilding. the admin-

istration has changed its tactics,

turned the six million dollar struc-

ture into a Natural Resources facil-

ity, and intends to apply again. The

idea is that Natural Resources could

then he moved out of Snowden and

across the street, and that the Fine

Arts department might possibly

move into Snowden.

What's wrong with this picture'.'

First there is the matter of the incred-

ible vanishing Fine Arts facility. As

quoted in the October 4 issue of the

I'm i'li\ ,i leiiei horn the Vice-Chan-

cellor included in the proposal to the

foundation evaluated the current fa-

cilities as "unacceptable lor the

propei teaching of Fine Arts.*
1

But

alter the rejections from Ihe founda-

tion, the problem of these "unaccept-

able" facilites has apparently been

dropped In an interview with the

Purple, Tom Kepple.theVice-Presi-

di ni ol Business and I Community

Relations for the University, listed

many of the problems that the

"makeshift" lane Arts facilities stil-

ler from, and then added that the

i Fniversit) has no pTaris to iiv these

problems anytime in flfc Heal fWuri!

i ins would appear to make the ad-

ministration guilty at the very least

oi hj perbole

Then there is the matter of the

proposal itself, Which was prepared

not by the Fine Arts department, but

is an external committee. It seems

very strange indeed that the commit-

tee, after three rejections, would be

naive enough to think that the ( )lm

Foundation wouldn't begin to catch

on. especially when the structural

plans for the proposed facility (with

"Natural Resources" tacked above

the door) resemble the plans for the

Fine Arts Center with only a few

"modifications." Furthermore, a

visitor from the Olin Foundation,

upon inspection of the current For-

estry and Geology facilities, would

find them mostly adequate if a bit

cramped—but far from the stains ol

"critical" need that the Vice-

those intricately-designed

streetlamps would be an interesting

undertaking indeed. And likely a

fruitless one. Dispersal of funds at

the University, as with most large or-

ganizations, is largely a political

matter. If the facilities for. say. the

History department, or the English

department,, were deemed "make-

shift." it's likely action would be

taken immediately, and not with

money from a grant proposal, but

from the capital funds drive—the

much-ballyhooed Campaign for

Sewanee.

The main concern, apparently, has been that within

a decade a building should stand at the corner of

St. Augustine and Alabama Avenue—and it mat-

ters very little who, or what, is inside.

Chancellor's letter expressed. The

intent behind Sewanee's request

would become rather questionable at

that point. Are we submitting the

requests for funding because ol a real

need? Or is it simply that the Uni-

versity wants to save itself six mil-

lion dollars?

Tom Kepple's statement that

"We do what people give us money

to do," implies a sort of passivity on

the part of the administration that

would he surprising at least Is he

implying that all the donated money

given to the University is given im-

mediately to the purpose for which

the donors earmark il? Finding the

donors directly responsible for the

ergonomically-designed chairs and

plush rugs in the executive offices,

or for that matter the renovation of

Woods Lab or St. Luke's, or the lav-

ish and controversial French house,

or the lovely new sidewalks and

The Campaign is big on con-

struction, and so is the administra-

tion. New buildings are expensive

They look important The\ are

physical evidence of large papita

expenditures. And, quite often, they

are useful. A new Natural Resources

Center would be, as Dr. Potter says,

"a great boon" for a fine and popu-

lar department. But this proposal has

more of a pie-in-lhe-sky air aboul il

than a serious effort. The

administration's sudden interest

in Forestry andGeology isa facade

If s unhkel\ thai they were ever very

concerned .ih.-ni ihe I ine Arts de-

partment; it's equally unlikely that

they're very concerned about Natu-

ral Resources. The main concern,

apparently, has been that within a 1

decade a building should stand at the

comer of St. Augustine and Alabama

Avenue—and it matters very little

who, or what, is inside.

abstract, rational, secular principles

to found a civil order. The friends

Oi I ommunity enjoy ridiculing those

principles, or complaining thai they

ignore then concerns. But in fact

these principles are the only things

we have, and the only things the

ftiends Ol community have unless

they happen to be the dominant com-

munity. The friend ol community is

really only the friend of her commu-

nis Only the liberal can show re-

spect for all communities

In this sense the political appeal

miniiity is a non-startei il la

reallj an appeal to authoritarianism',

and oiu politics is systematically

ill ive it out But this

gives ihe proponents ol community

and tradition B kind of perverse free-

dom Suae we all know these

people could not be authoritarians,

since we all know that

authoritarianism COUld never happen

in America, anyone is free to use

these words in any way she sees fit

So what ii*' lave come to

mean is 1 like myself, and what's

mote, yOU should like me tOO, be-

C B11SC I s|vak not |iist lor my sell, but

foi my community And since the

appeal to community is not a real

appeal, it doesn't have to be to a real

community Rather, we are free to

ransack history and tradition for any-

thing thut we like and that suits our

present purposes.

This sort of thing is not just the

province of the right Liberals and

lei lists go on and on about the Afri-

can-American community and the

Jewish community and the Hispanic

community, but they are really talk-

ing only about the elements of those

communities that support their par-

ticular causes. The support may be

real but the support is what it is

Without the honorific title To give

up the honorific title, however,

would be n> surrender its rhetorii a!

advantage in reality, ai Sharpten

speaks onl\ foi himself But when

v Uie words \iiu .in- Ameri-

can community" he becomes a

leader endowed with talismanh

force

Here, however, community and

tradition are the property oi conser-

vatives. The articles m the most re-

cent Legacy, taken together, make

the elements o\ that tradition clear:

ith. Christianity, the Confed-

erate II Liberals and

mullicultur.ilists are the enemies of

this tradition, trying to make its ad-

herents feel guilty about their cher-

ished heritage.

The liming of this appeal is pe-

culiar. We are in the midst of a con-

servative uprising led by a man who

speaks the language of the revolu-

tionaries that Burke deplored. The

Speaker of the House is a wide-eyed

futurist who wants to toss liberalism

on the dust-heap of history, and who

thinks technology and cyberspace

will be the redemption of mankind

Where exactly is tradition in all ol

I he Republicans ram bill al-

ter bill through the House, and if a

Democrat tries to slop the celebra-

tion to isk il anyone has thought

about any of Uiis, the Republicans

say. as Sonny Bono did recently.

"Keep in mind — you li

imagine how the Legacy 's Civil Wai

hulls would BOJOJ this reply from a

Northerner I About
all of this the Legacy has little to SB)

presumably they are well-satisfied

with things in Washington, even il

they violate their Burkean premises

Self-criticism, in an) case, is not

theirconcem. Self-congiatulation is

They can congratulate themselves

Continued on page 5
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You Won 't Read This Column
b) WalterHubbell

Well I did it. For those of you who
wererTt aware, due to an unfortunate event

at the conclusii ^mesier. |

MieUnivcrs-

i would refrain I

ampus until

man;

Hie result was ok into the

role alcohol plays on our campus and the

validity of the aj

presenting thai role is fai too impoi

I students on cam-
pus nh|ect to The importance alcohol

|

pn the M.Mn.i.ui

studenis differ in opinions from ihose who
lid simply like to see better altcrn

beverages at campus functions to the pi "In

bitionist right wing on campus who blame

alcohol foi every problem in Sewanee from

the amount of sex taking place in coed don n

to the dramatic rise in the ladybug popuhl

lion 1 used to think thai everyone in these

groups was wrong. 1 have seen the light.

(hough and agree with some of the issues

these students raise.

Sewanee is dominated by an alcohol-ori-

ented social life, nothing will change thai

Almosi all college campuses, even Oral

Roberts and Liberty, have an under-age

drinking problem. Sewanee can do some-

things that, without taking away from a

student's right to drink, will make things

better for those who choose not to mink

First, how about some better alternative bev-

erages? I went lo a departmental wine and

cheese that didn't have anything othei than

wine and ,ke a rich

1
1
blend, I would have lo\ ed a I

or iced tea ng the fact thai it was

four in the afternoon At othei functions l

i Sam's Ch
which tasu

mee could use a tew more
cans. Ah<

ver through U

loill.

at a .

|
malls, sin

should recognizi lial some r>

don'i dunk ami students should li

folk lis imi i high school, th<

"Yoi ,

should nol applj ai Sev

My experience with sobrietj did not,

howevei place me among the group ol

dents who seem to B ryone whp
dnnks a little tOO tmi( h, i-

I \b\ i

mis effort io huii lesus, Give me a hi. ak!

Prohibition ended some yean ago and even

Jesus went back to the market loi a lew men
bottles at the wedding feast at ( annae i i

eryone at Sewanee has a right to drink .is

long as they don't harm others m the pro

cess (.letting yelled at b) i drunken pledge

or watching someone vomil outside a party

does nol cause personal harm to anyone It

is nol a reason to argue that Sewam . should

CUl hack its akohol intake Sew anei r, ,m

alcohol-oriented i ampus h
i
an improve it-

sell somewhat to better the situation ol li

w ho don't drink, but you knew it was B p BTtJ

>u
|

. 1 1

1

1(- hnr II \uii .lon I

like il. si a\ in \oui rot nd dunk Sn l|

Letters, continued-

because they are the the inheritors of a proud

tradition that includes: humility before God
and Christ, duty toward family and country,

courteousness, relief from the tyranny ol the

marketplace, the virtuous General Lee, the

gracious and well-protected ladies. It is the

usual selective history, airbrushed like so

many Soviet photographs. Gone once again

are: crushing rural poverty, rabid fundamen-

talism, slavery and segregation.

Again, the problem is not witli the Eb

vored values; this is not an attack on Gen-

eral Lee's manners The problem is with the

selective appeal to tradition, accompanied by

the noisy accusation that liberals do not show

sufficient respect for tradition. But of course

it is our conservatives who are not serious

about tradition. Nowhere is this more evi-

dent than in the matter of race. There ihe

conservatives are defiant: that's not ihsji

history. Bill Russell "didn't know that there

were racial tensions on campus." He lays

that it is "irresponsible and ludicrous" for

Andrew Hacker lo talk as if we had not fully

abolished slavery and its ellects That s over,

it's in the past, end of story. There is his

lory, which is irrelevant, but then there is

"Southern heritage." which is how

would like to see history. Only the latter

demands respect.

As a liberal. I am not sure whether aflu

mative action is worth the divisiveoe*

il causes, and the political capital it gives the

Republicans But I do know that the cry of

the angry white male. "I've never done an)

thing wrong to anyone' Why should I be

punished for what some people did in the

.
is essentiallv a denial ol history I

would expect this denial from a liberty

but from .' tradition-inspired consei

ii is dishonest in Ihe extreme You cannot

i I. inn a li.allium as \oui birthright wiIImmiI

taking responsibility for its sins If the

Lc^acj were serious about tradition, it would

not only pi ral 1 ee; il would also

call for Sewanee lo hold a day of alone mi nl

tor slavery and segregation ( No workshops

about confronting our racism ju la solemn

day of mourning.) When Bill Russell
i

out in favor of this proposal; IbfiD we can

start taking him seriously

Until then, we shouldn't lake ihe Legacy

at its word. As a Northerner, and a Jew, I

am appalled and frightened when I hear the

appeal to a politics based on (white)

Southernness and Christianity (Thanks to

Ms. Crownover. though, for the thoughtful

invitation to gel out ) But then I remember

my rule: these people don't really mean what

they say. They talk like theocrats, but really

ihey are just resentful of liberals for remind-

ing them that Ihey might have to pan ids >

few tax dollars to relieve the effects of pov-

erty and racism U 'hey were in charge, we

would have authof ii hi. mi m bill they don't

expect to be in charge. They are much hap

pier with their roles as victims ol liberals

(Keep in mind, guys — you won » II

know that your ideas will never become law,

in revel in the freedom if) propose ariy-

,<hi wanl You and

tradition for anything nd you can

bash liberals with impunity II the) meant

what Ihey said. I would be appalled Bui

they don't, and I am only sad

Larry KrasnofT

Department of Philosophy

SPORTS

I.M. Corner
Overall Point Standings (Men) - Through B-League

I Kappa \iph.i 58 pts.

1

pts

I Q pts

I pi pts

BORTD 1 7.0 pts

.ma Delta 16

B-League Basketball (Men) - Tournament Results
rhis year's B-League intramural basketball season camt to an end with

as k \ Red held on to a ' point lead lo beat I \.-\ 13-31 I ed b) Mat

Magraw \. il Pi< kens md Rob Strang il appeared thai the KA's would end

Ihe first hall with o 7 poinl lead \ last set ond three pointei bj Ivan Kozak < ul

the lead to i

i XA came out strongei in the second half, led bj Warren Holt's

mi" and Josh Reams' defense I ha k.w kepi theii composure as tosh

Pool* and Dn w I ihi bmbim d Poi 6 fh e thro^ to proti cta2 poinl

lead With 6 seconds remaining, Holl pui up a difficult three poinl shot foi

l.XA. but n fell short giving K \ Red the win Rob Strang h as voted MVP foi

the k.W By: Kyi. Si lafani

KAPPA ALPHA GOLD 33

LAMBDA CHI VLPHA II

at Julian ( iyiimasiiiin

KAPPA ALPHA GOLD! <<> Strong 14, Poole 6, Mngraw6, Pit k< na

4. 1 in Barrow 1, Howell, McKimmon, Pov

LAMBDA (III ALPHA (3D Holl 14, Bklund5, Ko2ak5, Reams I

(itiilloiy 2, !* lark mm I Hull l.n kgjpri

Final IVoni Ioiiiii.hihiiI

I ka Red

2.LXA
3. KA PPJ

! I in

A-League Basketball (Men) - Tournament

Results

1 KAGoId

8 - KA Crimson

4 - Bus Drivers

5-ATO

6 - Sigma Nu

3 -Choottu

7 - Thcologs

2 - Phi Blue

David Royal

Home(KA)'

AllcnWh.u:

KAGold

•5-ATO

S ('booths-

.' I'lu Blue"

= 1 KAColcl

(Final Came 4/4 ® 7(H))

! Chooths

Ping Pon^ Standings

K( H

KC II
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Sewanee Baseball -The Strike Alternative
by Robbie Griffith

Sporti I 'I""'

i hoi e attending ihi i season's game an

in, iw i ba leball [( oai h Bl

play in (in

playei oi i oai h." The! < eball leam

is setting new standards this season ai thi
i

work low ards mal ing the i onfen m e tourna

mm mi
i ome the end ol thi i month ' oai h Blai I

i
, determini d thai the> w ill make thai run

i in
. team is unique and the) want to win

Head i ai h Robert Blai \ has bei n

impressed with S< • inee thi yeai thi

in,, .i define the word "team I hi

,
, llenl leadership in Sei I aptain

< orbi ii and funioi I aptain Bart Kempl and

.ill ol the playi i havi n p Ii d to thi ii lead

ership and ihe) .ill stand bj one i thei N<>

om • !>i tin about the limited availal

ol plaj ing time thai i omes with a Bhortei

npetition I i

They 1 1 1 f ml-' lli, pun- ;nid root I'm iho

I the Held II • tough, bul ihe players

i ontinually show thai mui h desired enthusi-

asm Sewanee Baseball understands thi

i om I pi ' IS ever asked Black lor

thi ii individual numbers ind that s an impn

i in a tport woi Id i ivei flow ing

greed and the quest foi sell glory

R ii third in

iheii di\ ision w ith (
i ntre (the lop two team

mal e the ( onfei i >ffs) has pi

hi, redible baseball ovei the season and

, .in hi i.' ili.ii ih. \ .ii, |>l i\ mi' in one Ihe hesl

on in baseball i onfi rem es in the i oun

ii .in, ol Ml M \ ii lims ini ind.- 1 >w ision n

powerhou i

Coming to a Close
Sewanee Equestrian Team Hosts Regionals

bj Jason Seward

l oi the majorit) ol the Sewanee I questrian

i, am, the IHSA show
i in uil i ame toai lose

on April I Before we gel into that, let's talk

oboui Ihe wi .
1

.
H.

i before Spi ing Break,

March I and
'•"'

This was the las ulai

horse show ol the yeai and ii was held at Mid-

way College in Kentui I j
Si warn i si ni b

smallei team than usual to this eveni and still

blew the i ompelition owa) i he riders wi i nl

did ,m outstanding job; pi< king up thi Ri

l ligh I'mni h .mi ribbon on Saturday
I
si i ond

i-i.i, e), and i ligh Point learn i ibbon on Sun

day Wiih the last regulai horse show out ol

ih,- way, ii was nine to tall} up all the riders

points and prepare fbi the Regional i ompeti

lion

Apui I \
I

,n. ii and the) were

hosted hen- .il Sew. nice Keeionuls is where

the riders w ho have earned enough points

throughoul ihe rest oi the yeai i ome log

to ride against ea< h othei Points are awarded

based on the plai e you i omi in during a regu

in . ompetition; q total ol 15 points is needed

to go "ii i" regionals Sewanee had Foui rid

ers i iding ihi weekend, the) were Kalherine

1 1. 1.. is, lames V< ken, Hollj Hadley, and Rile)

Sims

\n i. <iu oi "in riders did verj well at the

show Katherine gol first in both hei flal ond

jumping i lass, Hollj gol fu it in hei i lass, Riley

The Sev ana Ugers have a lot to celebrate tlii\ season. They an in the runningfor post-

season pla) in the i onferent e tournament Photo b) I yn Huti hinson

The Final Touch
plai ed third, and lames placed sixth, n you

gel i first, second, oi third plai i fin

mail -."ii go on lo ihe next level ol i om

i" i n which is Zones Zones will be held at

Hiwassee I ollege latei this month ( ongratu

lalions to K at hei i tic. Holly, ami Kile\ loi mo\

ing on i" •'

i hii was the first IHSA horse show that

S< m .in.-.' had evei hosted h went smoothly

thanks to the hard work ol all those who helped

the team gel ready. The team would like lo

ill. ink mu i oai ii Sail) Mi ( !lqt< he) and assis-

i.mi
i oai ii Vllyson Brownlee foi oil ol theii

I i.i id work in getting this show organized. We
would also like to thank Sally's mother and

hi i friends foi i oming up from Atlanta foi all

ol then help, especially with the registration

and announi ing i hanks lo all ol the work

study, espei iallj Beth ( lalligan for hei cooi

dination efforts A big thanks to ihe director

of the equestrian program Mrs lean Raulston,

mu stable managei I tennis Patton, and Mis

i is.
i Keith i ui as foi all ol theii help rtuuiks

also i" ihe BM i 's lason Pittman and Sian

Baranco who volunteered theii time, thi stu

dent volunteers who* ame out and helped ^et

set up. to Physii al Planl foi fixin

and pointing -"ii 11 ol oui jumps and to

om jui Iping this be so smooth < me

last big ih.mks io allot you students andstafl

who came oui to wat< h the i ompetition and

i
ii- 1

'
i ui i

idi i

by Scott Evans

1

Alter swimming for six out of the ten

months in Sewanee's school year, the

Sewanee's Swimming Tigers ended their sea-

son Conference Championships of the

LASD1 were held in Greencastle. IN al

DePauw University from February 1 6th to the

18th A total of twenty-five mens and

women's teams competed in these Champi-

onships, including powerhouses DePauw,

W.il'.ish. Trinity. I tflhel .md Centre. There

were schools from OS close as Greencastle lo

as far OS Texas, as were there teams and indi

vidualS that swam for NCAA National Cut

Standards t<> those that swam to keep up with

the rest of the field

Sew. nice WaS D"l one "I thOSe schools that

needed to worrj about "keeping up with the

rest "i the field" With an overall finish ol

fifth out o\ thirteen lor the nun and B fourth

place om oi twelve i"i the women, Sewanee

made a great improvement ol last year's rank-

ing The only thing between .1 thud lor either

leam was about 50 points Still, both the Men

and the Women s teams were excited with how

they finished

1 01 the Men's leam, the top five si 1

Brian Spurlock (51) l Iregg Shepard(SO),

John Cline (45), lason Smith (32), and diver

Bill Raker (27) Ihe men set 10 >

more personal bests They

also qualified lohn ( line lor NCA
ii Nationals in the 200 Individual Medio) and

00 Individual Medley John

on thi WM) Medley

1
1 reest) le Relay Freshmen

Brian Spurlock and Gregg Shepard swam

awaj with a i ombined total ol 2 third places.

and I first foi Shepard in the

est) le While othei sw iramers m
have pi.iced in the finals, there were 8 sunn

that made it into Consuls ITiej were

Smith (200 I M I, Fraziei (10

ok(!650Fi

Evan line (200 Breast)

vi < Imand Over-

all, .i verj impressive improvement ovei last

Ipruill

(45). Al.m.i Will under

and Mallor) Dimmi :ad the

Women's Team in total point score-

women also had a man) new nd ner-

new records set,6

of which new swimmer Robhie Spruill < KM),

200. and 500 free. 200 and 400 medley relay,

and the 400 and 800 free relay) helped set or

set herself. Veteran swimmers Caroline

Powell (200. 400. and 800 free relay, and the

200. 500, and 1 650 free) and Nicole Noffsinger

accounted for the remaining records set over

the Championships. Other female standouts

from the team were Liz Greenfield (200 free

relay, 400 medley relay, and the 50 tree). Alana

Williamson (100 and 200 fly, 400 I M i.

M.illoi\ Diminil (50 free. 2Q0 and 400 ined-

Bnili
' Swim Teams had excellent

showings ai the Championship meet The

women placed -fth and the men finished 5th

overall. Ph ion

\\ and 100 and 200 bi

Serena vann (200 41

free re. f)
All

swimmers su.im then best with J3 Wi

ig individual!) and diving events and all

relays placing in ihe to]

rtunatel) and unfortunately, this will he

isi \e.ir m which the i Iniversit) of the

Soulh'sSwim leam will travel to DePauw foi

ips Instead, the team will

iferences and hold the Conference

Championships .it our new pool here, in

nee This will hopefully enable the leam

the home town Spirit, so (hat the team will

swim away with the <

•ai Iftheteamcontinui

ihe patterns throughoul

there should he no problem with colic.

»le of Titles
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Sewanee Tennis

Continues to Climb
b) Robbie Griffith

Sports Editor

The Lady Tigers have gotten off to a great

stan this \ car h ith .1 6- 2 record and a number
13 ranking in the 11. m.

well, who are currently 1 2th in the nation and

have 10-2 Both learns are cur

rently in the thick ol what is known as th

ditional season of tenuis v> huh takes p]

the spring semester as opposed to the n< >l

ditional season in the Fl

Spring Break was very successful foi both

teams as the I to Hilton Head, South

I arolina for almost b week s worth <>t tennis

The men's team had excellent showings

1 1 a number of nationally ranked teams

over the break. The Tigers beat national!)

ranked Denison (10th) and nationally ranked

Kenyon and came back to Sewanee with a 4

record on the trip. The Lady Tigei

well, winning three of the lour games Their

one loss came at the hands of nationally ranked

Kenyon College. Overall it was not a bad

break for either team

The remainder of the season looks just as

promising as the Spring Break trip \n ol the

matches between now and the SCAC champi
onship are equallj important as the Individual

members ol both teams have begun to step n

up here in the final run ol the season Ki

ell as

the numbet
1

| as .1 mem
the numbei one doubles' team with

I

man I fen who have Onl) lost

one match all season and stand al 1

Helm Boehm has also played extreme!) well

d through out tin

The big contributors foi the men's team

have hern nnmhci one Seed m doubles .uul

singles Hnan Morrow, Stephen lackson who
was undefeated through his first 10 games as

the number five seed, and lieshmen An,l\

"ii and Sheplej Smith v.ho ha\-

undefeated al the numb
I in doubles

Mler .ill is saul aiul done and 1 1 1. ir.,ll\

tough schedule is nothing but an excellent

I barring an) freak ol nature, Sewanee
« ill be plaj ing I rinitj al the end ol the month
in the SCAC finals Sewanee is o school rich

in tradition and making the finals is a tradition

worth holding on to

Sewanee Lacrosse Looks to Improve
by Natalie Sparks

Sue Behme, the women's varsity soccer

coach, and Heidi Chagan, a senior Sewanee

student, headed up the v.omen $ i
Inn h

team this year

Their practice began in early spring with a

mixture of players whose skills ranged from

first-timers to the more skilled and experienced

players The newer players received special

attention at the first practices and progressed

very quickly Afteronly several weeks of prac-

tice twenty of Sewanee's hest lacrosse plaj

ers left foi a lournament in Nashville

year Vanderbilt hosts this tournament, which

is m\ national and. for the past three years, the

women's cluh lacrosse team from S • *\h-c has

been invited. The team played in foUl

itllidas and eat h halt llial

shovi ed mai ked improvement i he last two

i i m'ofj and Washington I

sity were very evenly man hed and hard rough!

to the finish Sewanee was defeated by Emoi \

in one point (6 5 1
and beal Washington Uni-

versity by one point (6 *>) rhe game won ovei

Washington I fni ne won

by the women's lacrosse ti which

proves that with eai h yeai the i lufa nol onlj

hut improves as well I toai h Behm

thai she hopes to nOWth

pattern so thai roon thi

status

PIZZA, TWISTY BREAD, CHEESE STIX,

BUFFALO WINGS, CHIPS, PEPSI, SUBS

Domino's Pizza in Winchester
967-4400

we will be offering 2 deliveries each Wednesday
during april. we will meet you in fron1 ol

University bookstore at 12:00 6:00

for dinner. Please call no later than one hour
prior to delivery time

SPORTS

lalacci leads the tennis team to conferencefinals again this yeai PlwtobyLyn

lluu hlnson

Softball (Men's) - Schedule
Wednesday (4/5) Sunday (4/9)

iXAvs. ATO Blue 2B Phi Bluevs ATQBluc

3A SigmaNU vs I in IB LXA vt I hi P i B

4A i M in KAOold v. i in

5A: K Phi Blui IB Staff n Sigma Nu

m Blcves ' i ubai • 1*0 Yi II vt Phi Beci

JB: Mi < In Psi a \A: KACrim vt Pubai

\ ( inn vt Phi Hi vi 4A ' Bl

ATO Yellou i I hi Psi A BY1

Tuesday (4/4)

7:00 DAP
8:00 rheoJogsvs, ADT

Thursday (4/6)

7:00 1 'KE

K:(K)TKPvs. ADI

3 vs 3 Basketball (Women's) Schedule
Wednesday (4/5)

PI I I KI'

ADI i

Sunda) (4/9)

P I ADT
IKP

DAP B

I iiisfhiv (4/1 I i

7:00 DAP vs ADI

8:00 Thc« PKE

Pod Season: 4/12: #1 vs#4(7:0C I

'' ,|

• M 6 4:00

I

i

I or 4/12
I

00

. y nemberol

all, and possibly racquetball are coming u]

Ihe tuned for more information.
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Habitat Founder Visits Sewanee
bj Tailla Samman

I
.in,"

ibid ii foi Human

in. mi Hall I

mi a

d thai

. Hi, in i prodin i ni in i'ii

thai led to a multi million dollai

i [j. business sense led him ! hool in

Alabama, and in 1989 in ' harloite, North

i arolina, Fullei Founded Habitat foi I luman

n . i h, first i labitai Blitz used 150 volunteers,

.., ho buill fourteen homes in one wee) I labi

i.ii h.r i
• pandi .1 and now fortj to fift) hi

.ii.- pul up .i da} in ov( i fortj I liffi n nl

I I Mill! I Ii" S

aii.-i .hi introdiii lion lo the world ol I labi

tat, Fullei talked aboul the emerging move-

menl ol God's sp i oui lime I here have

bet n many movements in the course ol ins

toi and highlighted now is the movemi ni to

make sheltei foi everyone q mattei ol i on

ii e We should make ii out personal pri

only, he said, thai everyone have a house Ii

is ,i polii \ "i the United States governmenl

thai everyone have a dei eni home in d di i i nl

. o iunit) Yel thirt) million people in

\iim ii. .i . .in testifj thai this polii \ is nol el

fei live is yel

Christians, Fullei emphasized, know the

i om epl "i sah ation through thi grai eof( iod

ii, p,,m i, .i ,.in iii.ii mi, id. Mid. i
• ide ni

GRACE is DISGRACE h isadisgrace nol to

help people His goal is lo i hange the think

mi 1

ol people .mil in en< ourage them to help

the less fortunate The overwhelming sin of

pi opli ii selfi enten dness, he claimed Sell

H and developing personal poien-

n. ,i is great bul beyond lha

mil ..in thinl

.ill 'foil

muniti

in

.i diffi i

h>

[i . a i. mill'. Full

in. in who • imi. i
i ign the deed

in ins in '.'. house i his man raised his i hil

.inn m the home and ii b lawyer

.mil iiir ..ill. i ,, nurse Fullei reminded us thai

the most tangible expression ol love i an i

from building o family a house

As ,i bpj raised on b farm, Fullei remem

bi i . p/ ,,|,ii- v) in. lived in sljai \& on 1 1

n bound

aries 6i ih< farm t lis fatfeej bought soon i ai

ions that coffins were shipped in and nailed

them i" walls He and his rathei painted these

, .ii i« .n
. shot i ing pink, as thai was the i oloi

ihc in. in , hose foi his new makeshift house.

When the house was completed, Millard saw

how happy the man was, and the happiness

spilled ovei into him

We can nol realize whal a house can do

until we do nol have one A house to a human

is whal soil is to a plant And With tins anal-

ogy. Millard gave die flooi to the audience who

asked questions and ad\ i< e

No Experience Necessary

When .r.ki.l DOU DftOple M Ith DO lnuldmg tx-

perience can help, Fullei told whal he replied

to President ( lerald Ford w hen asked the same

question at a press conference- "Habitat lor

I Iiiiii.iiiiin . .in use everybody, even a totally

unskilled person as yourself!" There are many

COME 5££ WHATS HApP^'^J
at

#
THE LEMow Fa'^

0/6W- Folk AKT
rsj£W - ^xA^^oU^h ?r*>rr>

CftAfeTP^B AND EVEUjAJ

$ Su/AA\eR H iLL

% Nr\ttT\)c&5T

Ar*X> MARCEL ScKuRAAAM

WE Havh ^Ai'K)Tei> TV\E

NEW nt^cftAWise.
HouR5'- /I AM T° fP^^Aon.-JAT.

people ' an do to aid Habitat Raising

fundi ii i
in. ial to the t ontinuit) ol housing

nmilies Other volunteers can

speeches, publii izing the effects ol I labitai t( i

i.ii future projects, help

newsli aiding

i labitai I
de, but

j pari i i.ii

on indiv idual fum

litat fund il

Newman, v. ho lii lillion

dollai * ouple donate: from

1,000 $600,066 a year rARGET fai

i labitai bouse with evei ire ihej build.

Where there is a will, there are many v. ays

to help Ai one building site, thirty-two unex-

perienced volunteers framed a house bj

1 1 AM. By noon, the roof was up and by the

end of the day. the windows were in.

Opportunities to Help

Fuller highlighted many projects funded by

I [abital for Humanity A project called Global

Village sends out two groups often or twenty

volunteers every week. These groups go to

countries such as the Phillipines, India, and

Latin America and participate in building

blitzes. The volunteers are anywhere from sev-

enteen years old to eighty. The Religious

Spring Challenge sponsors 5000 students from

OVM 200 colleges to participate in building

blitzes.

International Partners is a program de-

signed specifically for graduated students.

After graduation there is a training period of

about six to eight weeks, and language study.

The workers are one payroll and provided with

a modest salary, transportation, and reintegra-

tion into society after the building extrava-

ganza.

Fuller mentioned another building project

in Charlotte. North Carolina- "Look, See Jane

Build." All manual labor is done by women,

Millnnl FulUr in All Saints'

and the male volunteers provide the food and

..ii side" activities, Fuller uses this projects

as an example of the total equality between

men and women in Habitat for Humanity.

How to Infect People with the Habitat

Disease

Fuller encouraged letting others see au-

thentic concern and valid interest as a persua-

sive argument to join Habitat. Sincerity and

authenticity are the best motivators- display

passion, and provide others with opportuni-

ties to help.

People are attracted to bad news. Symbols

are important and every little thing makes so

much difference. Each move for improvement

i nst i lls,itn. ingredient of hope and positive

change. Fuller compares the importance of

change with yeast in bread- its effect on soci-

ety is far greater than its literal worth. Never

depreciate the value of the tangibility of love,

hope, or the light of caring, he said. Every-

thing has an impact- and together we can make

a world of difference.

The New Regionalism
by Nathan Ewer

I >i John L Thomas, ( ieoige L. Litllefield

Profi -ssoiot'American History at Brown Uni-

ts the twenty-ninth Wood lecturer

in Convocation Hall on March 30. His lec-

ture made a distinction between what he con-

siders traditional regionalism and the new,

metropolitan regionalism. The South, by the

agrarian tradition, is not only a region in its

vernacular and accent, but also in that it com-

prises provincial life, a sense of place, and a

tradition of congeniality It is distinguished

by its regional consciousness from the North

or the West.

Dr. Thomas argued this notion of region-

alism is dying as contemporary America is

reinterpreting JackSOfl lurner's thesis.

America is no longer the land of self-reliant

men whose wanderlust knows not the dispar-

agement of a fence Rather, we are a society

i\ connected bj technology; where the

American frontier has translated into a more

abstract frontier of computer technology and

micro processing. On these grounds, a region

should not be considered in terms of province,

as these are disappearing rapidly; rather, we

should base regionalism around cities. Met-

ropolitan regionalism is his term for it.

Metropolitan regionalism is thought of in

terms of economy and urban strategy, trade

and industry, and not in mannerisms and good

cookin'. A region. Dr. Thomas argued, en-

compasses the farthest concentric circle of

economic power around a city. These circles

expand as new suburbs are built, thereby in-

creasing the economic influence of the met-

ropolitan region. In short, the American life

revolves around cities.

As long as there are truck driven who fla-

grantly unfurl the Confederacy s Naval Ensign

(better known the Confederate battle flag),

then Jackson Turner, God bless his soul, may

rest in peace.

Interested in Advertising?

The Purple is looking lor an Advertising Manager as we are

losing our beloved Miss Haldeman after this year. Call \I204

il interested.
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the grass is always
Between Thought and Expression

LIVING ARTS

by Jonathan Meiburg

Editor

Walking into artist Megan O'Connell \
new installation, "My Independent Industry,"

is a bewildering experience Huge si

("CUE FOR IDEA") and measuring tools

posted on the walls scream for attention, dark,

abstract shapes loom from the upper gallerj

a video screen displays a cradle containing

what appear to be tiny moving crossej and
what on earth are those green panels doing in

the middle of the floor?

But this is the purpose of Ms O'Connell's

exhibit. The viewer is meant to be confused,

disoriented, bewildered, and shoved into tb.it

state that "Cue For Idea" describes. In a s< n I

of manifesto that is posted around the room,

she lays out her purpose in creating the instal-

lation. "The installation is conceived of as a

book," she writes, "the walls as pages# The
receiver is challenged to proceed with 'foi

matting
1

the space, acclimating, gathering

momentum, and. ultimately, activating mean
ing#" No, those aren't typos. In her play'

with convention and language. Ms. O'Connell

has decided to substitute a number sign for a

period. And why not? It's consistent, and the

meaning is evident. But it requires a short

mental leap, as do many of the other works on

display. Those green panels on the floor, for

instance, have pasted on them the words "The

Grass is Always ..." along with a drawm

picket fence. At the gallery opening I at

tended, it took a full hour before a student was

courageous enough to boldly stroll across

them—to be met promptly by a few rajscd eye-

brows and a short burst of laughter from the

artist She was wondering hov. long it would

lake a crowd raised on a Strict diet of museum

guards and "Don't touch the painting!

realize that this was a space not only for ob-

servation, but participation. "Pretty much ev-

erything that's not posted on the walls is meant

to walk out of here, she said, referring to

stacks of cards, fold-up books, and other

printed matter scattered around the room "In

fact, I'm very interested in what happens to

[fc uhen it leaves this space
'"

The printed material (and the rest of the

exhibit) are productions of the "independent

industry" referred to in its title, which Ms

O'Connell calls The Dead Skin Press" (four

words which may. or may not, relate to each

other.) Among the various publh ,moiis' u. ls

b sort ol folding and unfolding book entitled

l:0:P.W:E:l i " whit h, in words and pic

tures tells the fractured and almost absurd stoi
j

ofthe death ofone ol the artist's friends, An-
other "book was printed on .> sheet ol papet

thai folded up into •> t ubi 'mum,- pieces,

though, were even more obscure Vfev. dia

grams like the one shown on this page seem

to have multiple meanings underneath the sui

race Were those crosses crawling in and oul

ni the v ida icrib re the) plus signs, pos

siblj suggesting presence dancing « itii -ii«

l 0'< onnell's abstrai I works in oil

,iii.i beet * ax have dark) i mon sinistei un

dertones, bul the) also have the ail ol a pit

ture seen through a bin • ,.n idea m
thai stage that IAm Reed dest libed B

thought and bj pression " Oneol them, in fai t,

in "ii pastels and paint on read) made • hall

boards was entitled "A Khi/omaiu Mod. I I 01

Thinking," impl) ing thai ihi arti il i ti j ing t"

get to the 'roots' ol thought and meaning.

Tins installation is much more open-ended

ome ofthe Others we've seen recently

—

the artist, rather than trying to convey a pat

CUE
FOR
IDEA
AS A MERE CUE FOR IDEA[SJ

EXPRESSED. THE PRODUCT
IS RELATIVELY CHEAP TO
PRODUCE AND EASYTO POSIT

ticular feeling or message, is much more in-

terested in the reactions of the audience to

deliberately ambiguous images and symbols

Megan O'Connell wants us to come and play

in possibility, where crosses can dance, walls

become pages, and the grass is always.

I've Found the Hollyberry Inn
in Seth Baker

It is rare that I t-et a chance to eat Whal I

considei cosmopolitan food here at ihe I nl

vereit) "i the South Whj is tins i Well, it is

like!) because I am not exat tlj ai that ullnnrj

"hub ol lennessee Wait, i ulinarj hub and
Tennessee Is that an oxymoron? I used to

think so. bul no longei « ill i do so i he

Hollyberrj Inn is perhaps one ol the besl res

'un. mis thai I h.i ii n, 1
1 ould noi

i to i ttol Mi. » irtuea ol tins fine dining

establishment moie

lh. llollyl>erry Inn, nestled in B llistoric

home in luii. ih.. in. i i.i mere fort) rive min
ntes from out campus), is simpl) divine I

had the opportunity to re> lew them during the

spring break holiday, and I fell thai I had been

suddenl) whisked of] to a prh ate dining room
in the - ompanj ntilit) that l shud

I
mi anticipation (bi eat h n< w i dible lid

bit i Ipon entering, one is strut k bj a it nt i ol

artistry and i omfort ol sn well appointed, bul

well 'loved .ui.i Irved in home I he establish

mi. in him bj ludj Ratlifl and hei husband is

a pit un' "i det orating i t| ludy, » ho

ntet loi dt
i

'<
i u well hai dei oratt d

Hi. w nil h. i
i iquisite lai le and Flail i ai h

orated ai t ording lo b themt and

. oloi is the predominant i om epl hub Ratlifl

isa pleasure to deal m ilh in the i onto itol both

business and sot ial i onvei lotion

i hen an two fli ledii ati dto ihi an ol

'i ig and the Hollyberrj Inn is replete v\ ith

. omfortable eating one hundred ind tt
i

i i he dow nst. ins, whi( h hou i

ttt dining rooms int luding both Ihe

i and Red room I ighting is subdued
Mm m hi, n,i

an arduous proct I enjoyed dining in the

n .... in. h one would find t" the right

.i om it -. n. ii .i quit I tout ol lh

mi ies I knew thai i wa ewhere I would

\s hen i limbed to the set ond floor, i

discovered soli bin. and ••'• hite mi linen,

i
Imm. i .ui.i artwork in the Blue room Mow

1.
1 put the top on ii all, the birds, tv*n

adorable parakeetSi happened to •»• the n
;•« t same sham ni blue as the room Stun

ning i thought I had alreadj beent in ied oil

i,
i hea n Bi fitting mj moment "i reverie,

the continuou musii egwayed to Vivaldi

/ out Seasons whii h •
i

|
to ha' i (hi

in p. >wi i "i bli riding ••• ilh d

as well. Underlining the di le< table stromas

which waited oul from the first flow kib hi n

I returned Willi my tliiinn partni i to Ihi

Anatomy, continued

main PJooi i ertain that i could not be anj more

breathless Iwaswrong rite menu of the Inn

- hanges dally, and everj thing Is prepared

rresh .m the time ol ordet I heii exet utive

cheF, lohn Salmon, has been in the Food sei

\ ii e industry Foi fourteen years and has re

ceived his i ulinar) degree From the ( ulinar)

Institute ol Kmerii a(CI u In Hyde Park, New
York \ii.i a brief examination ol the menu,

i was determined to have an entire dinning

experience Vppeti i n n i d from smoked
salmon with potato pancakes to wild mush
rooms an .'i.Mm u ith a Madeira parmesan

t tried ihe son shelled crab in a i urrj

lime tomato saw e w hile inj dinnei partnei

had Ihe fsi.ur.-i in pufl pastrj w ith a port hut

I.i Raw C I must s.i\ that I I. Ii h. got lh

h i di al i he esi i I were firm and sua u

lent, tt ilh . OptOUS .un. Minis ol s.uu c h»i dip

ping Ihe ex< ellenl bread into [Quality bread
is ii.. mark o! o quallt) restaurant. »ed.]

i hi tui i
i mi. .ii. \ ol shallots, garlii ind

•..mi. ..I i. .1 bell peppers gels rave rei iews

Wine w
i

also verj good a breaded and Hried

soft shelled crab with anothei wonderful

bul was just i bn too oil) Foi mj taste II was

d on i bed ol thinly sliced sauteed i ai

rol and snow peas thai i ontrasted nil el) with

ih. .in, , .ui.i , iii,

Sen io d, I w as able lo get all ol

in\ request) Riled bul don'l expei l to be in

and oul in It-ss lh.il |,.il\ flVC nniiiil. .n Hi,

leant ludj apparent!) prides herxell on the

i om epl "i .i din experieni e that t an not

im it bi i m hed Sei \ ii e w hil od i ould ut e

•i small HUM ol improvement
i pe< inllj in

ih.
i asi ..i bevi rage and training i"i handling

w im i h. i. i no v. ine "i all oholli bet ei

i ell .n ihr i. ftt I im-. IrJ bring

-. v. ii i he) w hi .mi- it im soil

i hi M. • i
i
..in , w i

i ipei ial iheii soup

"i the da) Both mj dinni i po and I had

the iripli bt an i howdei with rresh i ilanlt

Hi ni ii was n"i ovei salted whii h I Feel

i ihi bant
i

il an) d oup Portii it

was also very good, without leaving one with

Mi. Feeling that the) wi re eithei bloated "> that

they had just gulped some aii in one ol those

"iioiivciic cuisine" reatauranta t hai si

i" i" i i. ni throughout the meal w ith i mi

.ii. .M ih. i
ai ial lalad ol the ni tt< ourse

i in salad was Ihi size ol Ihi Roman Empire

An unyielding Irai I
>>i romaine with i routons

ih. i/, ol in
. palm i' • as prai ti< all) a meal

in m .ii ' thrilling p. ni

..I 1 1 1. meal, with the exi option ol the t rou

( onllnui d on page 1

1

ii added thai

in review We Fell the) [student! I do

il [hey take Ihe courses we I

nrsei I h

I not i" i. ike a review
t QUI I

I don I

know how in in h thai helpi hi aid

Di Croom stresses thai luidenl i Intent on

J I) llOOl IMM .1 Ml. Mill. IM.

i..i .iii tour ><.,. ,m . ollege "Students

. ancearern l
thin) thai h

'•merit in «-.» tr.i. inn. iil.n 01 llV itil

j..fK.d Bul ii" amount ol (hai will i ompen ati

for a low (il'A ."

Thirteen Sewanec seniors have applied tO

medic.ii
i bool Foi the Gall Several h i

ready been accepted The Othet musl

•times lasts nuiil

less that a week before clas Vl Mr

Algar observed, "On an application, every-

body looks the same Without some kind Ol

edge, you're not going to gel m "

•Spring Break 95**

America's #1 Spring Break

( ompany!
( 'ancun, Bahama^ Daytoha, <?c

Panama!

110% Lowest Price Guarantee!

Organize 15 friends and

TRAVEL FREE!

Earn highest commissions!

(800) 32-TRAVEL

-3BJ
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Yark! Sewanee's Chapel Graced by York
hv Holmes Paschal!

York Mini lei 1 hoii s 1995 Amcm on toui

quisite talents i<> Sewa

ah Saint's < lhapel thi pas) I uesda) nighl

i Man ii 28). The concert was well attend d

u nil mosi ii noi all ol the leati Filled with at-

- Budieni e members i hi i hoii ol mi n

.,1x1 boys filed in from the ambulatory with

[he .in
i

i ea ii med i horal veterans And •

<
I

an pei forming no less than i ighi

times .i wei I ai Vbri Minsti i

i he 1

1

began w ith a sei ies ol three

Mozan '
i lixii i lominus" was pi i

fonned first, followi dbyS.S Wesley's

M, i hroughly" and William Byrd ' Praisi

( iui i ord am Ye Gentiles " I hesi
|

opened the i om en perfei tly, gh ing the audi

b taste "i threi diffi rei ipositional

pei iods i fallj pleased w ith the

performani e <>i the piei e by S S Wesli

I he I iir.inr.l fol VfeTfc Mnr.lci l<>lm Si Otl

Wllijli I tWtt 'Inn
I

,
.ill. IW

Pii . i i Kfoique; ' an orgoti work w i irti

(
i ii 1 1.m. k ii» the 1878 dedication <<i an

organ in Paris I Infortunatel) foi I rani (c, the

rei i ived 11 ble rev iews and so (un

fortunately I he performed il onlj mis orn e

iii
i hoii pei formed two more piei t be

fore intermission I he first ol Ihesi . "I i\ mn
in the Virgin," was \

v
- 1
men bj Benjamin

Britten I his piei e is anothei favorite in the

repertoire, w ith a poignant treatmenl ol the text

and haurfting antiphonal sections I he i hoii

did an exceptional job with this piece, bring

ing .im i -.i it interpretation to the forefront with

pauses before each reference to thi Virgin

m.ms Next i ame a piei e w ritten by Phillip

Moore I lie i hiirfriifi ifcrol ^(>rs Min ffi
i I

in

piece- led All Wi 'i ( omi th 1

1

I he

i
i it 1

1

'

is a setting of Psalm 119 with alternat-

ing slow and fast sections and soli foi bad

torn and treble voices I i njoyed the perfor-

in, un i ol this recent w<

After a briel intermi ision and a rest for the

i hoii voi< es, three piei es bj William Byrd

i iin .ii ol thosi hi the < hapel These

. una from in^ Mass for five vt

(me til ins three settings <>i the Mass I hi

mill Mm Vim in Id i
:«•» In In .iikI

i ftheByrd Mass, displaying Iheu

lilitj '.'. ith old as well as modern stj le

i ibera Me bj Maui ii e I lurufle was next in

lim i he i hoii mastei informed the audi

thai i >ur hi ii had been arrest) d foi m i

n v in appropri

atelj enough, "liben meani delivei me

i his piei e went unpublished foi

its composition, until Marcel Dupre saw il and

advised Qurufle to publish) ii How fitting il

was then tha) the ne> > piei
i y n work

in i lupre, his "Prelude and I ugue in I i Mi

i hr.
i

ed to i" a e tquisite work.

< harlei Stanford s Betting ol ForLol Raise

Up fi he book ol I fabbakkuk was m u

followed in il Walford I tavies anglii ani hanl

setting ol Psalm 121 The lasl piece on ihe

regulai program was an ini redibli perfor-

mani <• "i Sii i luben 1 1 Parr) 's "1 Was I Had

ii plete w ith the Vivat Regina (trnslated means

ii mg live the Queen") section Tins piece has

ii Saints ben ause Sewanee's

i hoii lai ks a a queen i«> sing i<>i hei health

w ritten foi the 190 '
i oronation <>i Vii toria

this pie. c u.i\ nnc nl ins l.umilrs in I he rep-

ertoire During Us first performance, the per-

si>n silling next ii) Parry (the composer) re-

niaikcd lo inin i don' l think much ol this

piece, do you''* I certainly beg to differ!

I he audience eaked one encore out ol the

( In hi. which was an exceptional performance

of Edward BairStOW's "Jesu Grant Me I In I

Pray" This is a Lenten arrangement ol m
Original melody by Orlando Gibbons. Imme-

diately following the performance of the piece,

the choirmaster presented Sewanee's Organ-

hoirmaster, Robert G. Delcamp, with

some inn. '.'.oik from York Minstei as a to-

ken ol 'i" 1 'ii' ' tion for their stay

here in Sewanee.

in emu lusion, the concert exceeded even

my high expectations The worst thing 1 1 ould

'.mi the performani e is one pooi treble's

'lacked once And thai of course, was

I'l.n in ally unnoticable The choir performed

an uniisn.ills high number ol popular favor-

ites, anil had Btill more in llieir tour repertoire

The only thing that could have made this con-

cert any better is il ihey had performed

"Evening Hymn" by H Balfour Gardiner (a

truly wonderful work) It's considered a pretty

I
d thing when the onis improvements one

could make mi .1 pei foi mance are merely per-

forming more pieces. York Minster Choir has

had a functioning choir school since 627 AD.

and ii shows 1 he 1 hoir is unmistakably a pro-

fessional choir, producing asound quality

higher than most choirs in it< caliber I hope

that I have the opportunity to hear them again

in the future They have recorded 1 less CD's.

so nov* you know .1 good name i" look foi il

you go looking for some high quality Angli-

I .111 Chinch Mush II sou missed (In

cert, don i miSS ihe ne\l slum ili.il
|

through Sewanee; you will undoubtedly miss

another incredible performance il you do.

Print SERVICES OFFICE
1. 1, hi din Lower I u negic

< > 1 1 1 ( 1 iiinn 1 Monda] Fi ida)

. 10 . m, 1 50p in

We now have a

COLOR COPIER
in our office.

For more information come by

I'rint Services or call ext. 1488.

Suzanne Shaver, 9lSL, L.'M.'J.T.

Counseling Tsycfiobgy

120 University Ave. Sewanee

615-598-5314

Hallelujah Pottery

Open 9am-5pm
Tues.-Sat.

598-0U1

WILD HEART RANCH
180 Acres of Fun!!!

Hiking Trails, Mountain Biking Trails,

Cave Dwellers Delights

Two Secluded Cabins

1 Bedroom Apt. and Magnificent

Mountain Range View

Daily and Weekly Rentals

For more information call Michelle Hawkins at (615) 837-0849
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LIVING ARTS
Really Good Records. Buy 'em.

by John Molinuro

Various Artists-.S7</r.v Kill Rock
(Kill Rock Stars Records)

This is the second of three compilations

released b) Kill Rock ghlighl Iheii

rosterol artists KRS, a Olympi

indie label, has i.iken Sub Pop's place as the

leader m the northwestern punk and indie

scene, and as die lineai notes toStars Kill Rock
says they emphasize "bands thai don't warn

to be rock stars " KRS is also noied lor their

support of women and openly homosexual
bands on the indie scene. While compilation

albums can often be inconsistent in quality,

indie compilations especially often contain

excellent tracks or bands that will nevei find

exposure on radio, MTV. or in Rolling Stone

Any label that proclaims to offer the best

in punk rock is guaranteed to contain .1 fair

share ofdiscordant, screaming bands with little

distinguishable style and even less talent, and

unfortunately KRS is no exception.

Godheadsilo, Karp, Heroin, Cheesecake, and

Bumblescrump all deliver relatively unre-

markable tracks in this genre; however, sev-

eral groups employ this formula but are able

to overcome it. Getaway Car's "Sony Radio"

is reminiscent of Goo-era Sonic Youth, while

Slant 6's "Nights x9" has a similar feel On
"Another Face," Versus opens with generic

Hollyberry Inn, continued

tons. The dressing was a bit bland, while the

croutons were homemade and delicious. I was

far more pleased with my more modest din-

ner salad with a green orfion basil vinaigrette

The bed of assorted baby greens with apple

wedges was a great palate cleanser Not to be

outdone by a mere salad. Judy presents all din-

ing guests with a lemon sorbet to cleanse the

palate between the courses of salad and entree

The entrees were beautifully presented

with plate garnish that would make the White

House envious. I had the grilled du< b bi

with pineapple raspberry gla/e over a rasp

berry pure"e with stripped carrots ami snow

peas The best part however, was the bab)

tips of asparagus which also graced my plate

Flavors were distinguishable and blended very

well together. Duck, is notoriously difficult

to press to clear it of the significant amounts

of fat was moist and firm, without being

greasy. The vegetables were firm but c< >

The sauce by itself I was ready to lap up like

a thirsty cat. In addition, we tried the sea-

food medley with scallops, shrimp and cray-

fish, in a tomato white wine cream sauce over

linguine. This portion was very large, and the

seafood plentiful. Tlie'shrin Hops

were cooked to perfection I must to say that

there was the most wonderful homemade

bread which was kept full (with some prod-

ding). Sweet and light, the bread had a tex-

ture far better than most I have tasted A 1

white bread that melted in youi mouth Bfld

required no butter at all if you lelt as if you

did not need the calories The food presenta-

tion also had a high level of symmetry with a

chef's evident flair

Dessert was also inventive and delightful

There was a homemade "berry chimichanga"

raw hemes, raspberries and

puff pastry, buttered and

baked, with fresh ice cream and an orange

nice, and if it had

one more stick of butler in it. I'm sure n

teries would have spontaneously hardened

Both were exceptionally fla iresh.

The cherries were some of the largest I have

k butquickl) segue into

a dreams atmosphere thai would h

feed) on lulee Cruise's soundtrack fbi IWin

ibe s returns to the earl) punk tra

dition on "Speed I ortn ie old

style ol the Zeros 01 the Germs
Women seem 10 dominate tins album, and

• ks is Marylou 1 ord sacous

- unden low n Rain" a beautiful

about love in drear) Camden Nikki Met
anothei ind ontributes

the a cappella 1 Imnivore," whi< h unfortu

natel) makes net sound like .1 cul rati

i'ii. in (luckily, she is mod rigei Irap com
bines pop punk and (ills girlgTOUp hannonies

on the playful "Supreme Nothing.
1

' l\vo ol

the leaders ol "queei Pansy I )\\ ision

and CWA (Cunts with Attitude) also contrib

ute tracks to Stars Kill Rock Pans) Division's

style is almost exact!) the sara 1 lay's

mainstream punk, onl) theii lyrics eraph

then sexualit) ("We gel out bodies all hoi and

sweaty It's .1 nevei eudimv nou slop l>,.\

fuck"), and CWA\ "Only Straight I lirls Weal

Dresses" gives a risque tongue in cheek de-

51 iiption ol lesbian sex over a droning guitai

and synthesiser.

Although compilations are often m onsi

lent. Stan Kill Rot X is worth listening to, II

only to gain exposure to KRS. KRS has put

out some of the best and most innovative new

music over the last few years from riot grrxl

ever seen. The only thing I missed, was hav

ing the cherries flamed tableside Perhaps they

could train the staff to do it

Overall, I have to SB) thai the Hollyberry

Inn stands alone in an) Ol the dining experi-

ences thai I have had here at the University ol

the South l strongly recommend il to 1

one hen Pi ifw il Appetizi 1

from $5 50 tO %1 9$, entrees at SI I 95 to

$17.95 while desserts - ome in ranging from

S4 (M) to So (M) Dmnei foi tWO W 1 1 1 > JUSI yOUl

I
and mam course including lip, I an bt

had foi around S50 00 ( In the othei hand, il

you ip iiencchkei' ourscs

lor two, including a bottle ol wine brought,

you will weigh in .11 about S 100.00 Make
reservations, as they really are a must

are open for lunch Tuesd. i) Prida) and din

ner Tui Irunch is on

days. Their lunch mem I daily

and the prii es are less expensive than the din

ner menu prices Meals are Vv(M) WOO, but

presentation and quality of food is still the

inei ' >ii i'ii them 1 sent you. Judy

knows to look out with formal

ing Don't look foi B h

where you are sitting ahead of in

there directly. I could just keep going on, but

I an running out of space Just give jt a try,

II never want to leave Trust me.

'**

Alinospliei

...

Prices: SSS

Overall: •*»+l/2

icer rates fron negory

u

1 = Barely < onsL

2 = A

3 = Al

bag M on !

aldau

thai \'iii dan' likr. just <

5 = Wl

wan 1 '

punk and queei core to nolsj indie rock and

ion 1 ord 1 Kill Rock Stars

ite ns Olympia v\ \

I 01s \
\y Town I

''/'

(K I

1
01s MafTeo is .1 tali vrilei

iiom the Si ind although thi 1

women slinging guitai

the past 1 ouple ol years, 1 ois remains in .1

league ol net own Hei style is truly unique

one |'. 111 punk IdeolOg) in. I one p.nl pop

stress She is not a: tuigsl ridden as PJ Harvey,

not as popp) as luliana Hatfield, nol as sexu

iii\
1 onfrontational as 1 \i Phair, nol as 1 on

i.ii as ' 'ourtne) 1 ovi and not as snpp)

as the Indigo tiuis it anything, hei bi|

influent 1 is probabl) I ri isie Hynde ol the

Pr t< nders, who like I ois explored both the

bright and dark sides ol relationships and sexu

alit)

On all Hve U 11 1 ol ihii 1 r 1 oil's powet

pop arrangemi nts and warm volt e belie the

emotional depth and insight ol Net lyrii 1

she observes the lai Iter" loves and lives

around hei "Shy Ibwn" opens with a guiiai

nit thai sounds liki it has bi en lift* d right ofl

the Cure's "Jusi 1 ike Heaven 1 ihet than

falling Into mi lam hoi) thi ti mpo pit ks up

turning the rrai k Into a 1
1 g examination

oi .1 tumultuous relationship 1 he ling

vocals on "He) I \ntoini Ui dl guise a verj

Bombei remembram eof a friend who Is long

gone So. while 1 ois ma) nol be redefining

popular mush
, thi 1 P (as well ai hi 1 othi 1

albums) is deflniti I) worth Hi ti ning to Lx>l

has 1

: i'ii wHfi ii irfe Willi Ri

'. "i Id and dii lini live voii e foi 1 hronii ling

what she Bees 1 K Rei ords Dos M54,( Mym
pia, V* \ 98507)

Also Recommended...

Mudhoney- lfj Broihei the <
'em 1 his

influential Seattle based band returns with

theii lineal effort yet and, pi rhaps ihe la <

ige" album

Mad Professoi U 1

Mad Profi tsoi 1 he Mad Professoi is one

ol ii,, moat prolific and inno> alive ol

1 o\uU»\ s dub DJ's « nil well ovei q hun

dred projects to his credit ["his bestol

album collects some ol his bettei sor

unfortunalel) there are not enough irai ks

on the album to shov. the breadth ol his

\SOlk

Guided B) Voices Box GB\ are Rnall)

rea« lung a national audience and are g tin

ing a reputation among indie enthusiasts as

underground band Bint e REM, but

man) ol the earl) albums are still hard to

loi ate since the) were all released on small

local labels Box collects theii first three

albums (the 1 In) 1 version also 1 ontains a

fourth album) and 1 hronii lea thi it evolu

nou hom a i layton garage bond to theii

1
um, ui aim as iin kings "i low ii pop

Morphine >, v With then line up ol saXC

phoni
.
bail, and drums, Morphine is nol d

lypli al rock band; thi j 1 n nti b bl am form

"i mood bIi thai would nol be out ol

plBl ' in .mold nou di I,
I tivi 111.

I 01 in. Int

•

m 1993

Mike Walt- Ball HogOl Dlgboai ' Mike

VI hi
1
ui, ,1 out playing with the seminal

punk fusion group the Minutemen, and

lini ' 1I1, n hO ""i" "ii l0 I" 1 ome one ol

the elder Btnu smen ol the alternative 1
1

111

On his HOW BOlO album, in.mv ot his inn .1

cal hens help out, making thli perhop ont

oi the biggest all stai alternative albums yel

1 M. .„.)•,. I In Kii'. iwl III,.

Meatpuppets), Sonii Youth, Evan 1 londo

1 ddie Vi d,
1 and 1 lavld I Irohl (Nirvana) all

pa) ihImii, .ind , ,,111111,111, to Wail ti 11.11

album

Babe of the Week

Lyle, Lyle, got a new hairstyle. Junior Lyle

Tenpenny sports his affection for the King dur-

ing a pilgrimage, not to Graceland, but to the

Grand Canyon as part of the Outreach Program's

Navajoland trip.
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Reading -A

Detriment to the

Active Mind
by Trace Roquemore

(I do not permanently espouse the opinions 1 state herej

There is a problem with the linear logic of print. I an

gUSted by our attempts to substitute organic, physical involve-

ment Willi "information" As Robert Jay Lilton on*.e said, " the

punting press accentuates tendencies t< e meaning from

the sound ol letters and thereby to divorce the visual from the

other senses a split between head and heart." There is nothing

creative about black and white ly in the

past .hut to no avail as far as gaining knowledge, viz uuder-

things work, goe

been SO mendicant Foi Mi> knov

books is. the eld ismicall) I

good ol ail. no one throughout hi

thai part ithe mind. i.e. the COTlSi

orthi. ul With-

OUl a clear of what the mind is, or tl !

sites failed e. probably, will also fail il we tl

pin-point o«i esst ntial seiye

term "MIND", with an assumption of wh • alidatedl

Nevertheless, giving the boring Book-pushers the benefit of the

doubt. I can personally attest thai mbed my mind,

slowed my imagination, decreased my self-esteem, and wa

my time on earth Forcinj sad is 1NHUMA
inhum II Apes don't read -why should we? rhbqu

D ihe fact that our desires are no different thai

animals , nam.
I

u enemies,
,

i
families,

and have sex with many women. If the women Of the audience

feel thai these .ire not their desires, then it is vei

\

thai

they make them clear to the men soon so that their gentle-

Hires are not mistaken As for me, 1 am proud to be an ape with

1
1 air.

There is Doming beneficial about expanding OUTglobal knowl-

edge through books, ..for two reasons: #1. We should only be

concerned about where we are -having sex, loving each other,

exercising (yes, one must sit to read, and this is bad), etc. #2. If

we learn about the rest of the world through books, it lessens the

excitement, which stems from the ignorance, about traveling It

is very sad to realize anything at all. Reality is boring when ana-

lyzed infinitely. Text books are loaded with analysis of reality,

essentially losing the meaning of reality. I almost want to die for

everyone's sins, so that they will read no more! (It must be noted

that I am not likening myself to Christ. He was a tall man with a

beard. ..from the statues I've seen.) A man could spend his whole

life leading about life, and never get to the chase. So. let's get oil

our butts and protest this old, bonng, decrepit, mellow, brain-

fried, brain-washed, deluded bog of authority figures I mean

that in the kindest way possible In conclusion, reading is espe-

cially detrimental (anti-mental) for persons with highly ad

minds It crowds die already existent superfluity of thoughts in

the brain I hus. for these people, reading short-circuits produc-

tive thinking Reading accelerates death!

If you missed the

Burple, you missed

the Burple.

Don't forget to pick

up your copy in the

SPO.


